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SEcT. iii. And ime itfurtfzerenactedby theauthorityaforesaid, 1 78g.
~Vhatthe inhabitantsof all that partof Washingtoncounty by this ~
act annexedto the said county of Allegheny, shall, at all times~

hereafter,have~d enjoy all and singularthejurisdictions,powers,~
rights, liberties and privileges, whatsoever,which the inhabitants
Qf Alleghenycounty, or the inhabitantsof any othercountywithin an~~
this state,do, may, or oughtto enjoy, by thelaws of this state. A~begsoy.

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby time a~tthorityafam~esaid,n~m~dary
ThatPeterKidd andJohnBeaver, be, andtheyor eitherof them~
areandis hereby, authorizedanddirectedto surveyandmark the
lines, agreeableto the directionsof thisact, for whichservicethey
shaltbe severallyallowedtwenty-fiveshillingsperday each, and.no
more; and the chargesso incurred shall be defrayedby the said
countyof Allegheny, and for that purposelevied and raisedby
the inhabitantsthereof, in like marinerwith otherpublic moneyby~
Jaw raisedandlevied for the useof thesaid county.

SECT. v. And be it further enactedby t/zc~authorityafarestzid,provhiø~i~
That shouldit so happenthatany of the clectiori districts, hereto-~
fore established,within the county of Washington,.shallbe sepa-~
ratedand divided into partsby the running.of the saidlines, then,
andin suchcaseor cases,all euchpartsof suchdistricts~sshall be
andremainwithin the county of Washingtonshallbe, andtheyare
herebysmnexedto suchotherelectiondistrictswithin thesaidcoun-
ty of Washington.,.as shall be next adjoinisgto such parts of an
suchseparatedanddivided distnicts,andthe freemenof suchpartn
thereofshall’ vote attheir elections at the same placesappointedby
itiw for the holdingof the electionsof suchdistricts, to which they’
shall be soasaforesaidannexed.

Passed17th September,1789~—Recordedin Law hook-No. III. page ~

CHAPTER MCCCCXXV.

An A,CT fsr erectingcertainpQrt.~of C’unzberland and jVorthunz-
berlandcountiesinto a separatecounty.

SEcT. i. ‘WHEREAS it hathbeenrepresentedtothe General
Assemblyof this state,by theinhabitantsof thosepartsof Cuin-
berland and Northumberlandcounties,which arc includedwithin
the~hies hereinaftermentioned,that theylabourundergreathard-
ships by reasonof their great distance from the presentseatsof
jUSti~C; ~nd the public offices for the said counties: ‘For remedy
*hereo~Y

SECT. IT. .~i’it enacted,andit is herebyenactedby the Repre-
sentativesofthe Freemenof time commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
GeneralA~scmblymet,andb~,’theauthority of’thc same,Thatall and ~.ii~1i~nenos.
singularthe lands, lying within the boundsandlimits hereinafter~ erected.
describedand following, shall be, and are hereby, erectedinto a
separatecounty, by the name of “Muffin county,~~namely; be-~
ginning at Susquchannariver, wheretheTurkeyhill exte;~dsto the there~1.
said river, thenalongthe saidhill to Juniata,whereit cdts Tusca-
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I Th9. rora mountain, thence along the summit of the saidmountainto
‘~-“ the line of Franklincounty,thencealongthe saidline to Huntingdon

county line, thence along the said line to Juniatariver, thenceup
the said river to Jack’snarrows, thencealongtheline of Hunting-
don county to the summitof Tussey’smountain, thencealongthe
lines of JluntingdonandNorthumberlandcounties,so asto include
the whole of UpperBald Eagle township, in the county of Nor-
thumberland,to the mouth of Buck creek, whereit emptiesinto
the Bald Eaglecreek, thenceto Logan’sgap,in Nittany mountain,
then to the head of Penn’s creek, thencedown the saidcreekto
Sinking creek, leaving GeorgeM’Cormick’s, in Northumberland
county, thenceto the top of Jack’smountain,at the line between
Northumberlandcounty andCumberland,thencealong the saidline
to Montour’s spring, at the headsof Mahantangocreek, thence
down the said creek to Susquehannariver, andthencedown,the
said river to the placeof beginning.

Privi1cge~of SECT. xii. Andbeit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the
~ inhabitantsof the said countyshall, at all timeshereafter,haveand
ncweount’. enjoyall and singularthe privilegesandjurisdictionswhich the in-

habitants of anyothercounty within this statedo, may, or ought
to enjoy by theconstitutionandlawsof this state.

O,fthejudi. SECT. XV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ [That theJusticesof’ thePeacecommissionedat thetime of passing

this act, and residing within the bounds and limits of the said
rn~itu. county,hereinandherebyerectedandconstituted,shall be Justices

of the Peace for the said county, during the time for which they
were so commissioned,and they, or anythreeof them, shall and
may hold courts of GeneralQuarterSessionsof Peace. And’ the
Justicesof the CommonPleas,in like mannercommissionedand.
residing,or any threeor moreof them, shallandmayhold courts
of CommonPleasin the said county, during the time theywere so
commissioned;]andthe said courtsof GeneralQuarterSessionsof
the Peaceand of Common Pleasshall haveall and singular the
powers and authorities, rights andjurisdictions, to all intentsand
purposes,whichany othercourtsof GeneralQuarterS~uidu~and
of the Common Pleas, in any of the othercountiesof this state,
may, can or ought to havein their respective qounties;anti the
said courts of Common Pleas shall sit and. be held for the said
county of Muffin, on the secondTuesdaysin the monthsof De-
cember,March, June and September,in eachyear, atthe house
now occupied by Arthur Buchannan,until a court-houseshallbe
built, as hereafterdirected;and the courtsof QuarterSessionsof
and for the said countyshall openandcommenceon the daysnext
precedingthe openingof the said courtsof CommonPleas,in each
of the said months,in eachyearas aforesaid,until thetime afore-
said, and then shall sit, andbe holdenandkept at the said court-
house,on the daysand timesbeforementioned.

SECT. vi. Be itfurther enactedby theauthoritya,fsresaid,That
of ho,&~ the inhabitantsof eachtownshipof the countyherebyerected,qual-

ified by law to elect, shall, at the usualplacesin their respective
coupt~. districts, as heretofore laid off from the countiesof Cumberland

andNorthumberland,andwhich maynow fall in the countyhereby
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e~ected,at the sametime, andin like manner,as the inhabitantsof 17~~I.
the townshipsand.districtsof the othercountiesin the state,meet, ~~~v’”~

1

andchoose[Justicesof the Peace,]Inspectors,Judgesof elections
for Representativesin theGeneralAssembly, [a Councillor,] and
otherelectivecountyofficers, agreeablytothe constitutionandlaws
of this state, for the time being: Providedalways nevertheless,
That that partof Northumberlandcounty,which is containedwith-
in the boundsof the said county of Muffin, beandthe samehereby
is, erectedinto an electiondistrict; andthat the freemenof thesaid
district meet at the housenow occupied by Enoch Resting,and
holu their elections.

SECT. VII. ilnd be itfuriher enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Of th~cout.

That the Sheriff, Treasurer,Prothonotary,[Collector of excise,]ty ~
and all such otherofficers,as haveheretoforegivensecurityfor the
faithful performanceof anddischargeof their severaloffices, in the
ethercountiesof this state,andwhoshall hereafterbeappointedor
electedin the said county, beforethey, o~’anyof them, shallenter
upon the executionof their respectiveoffices, dutiesandtrusts,shall
give sufficientsecurity, in the like sums,and in the like mannerand
~rms, and for the sameuses,trustsandpurposes,as suchofficers
and persons,elected and appointedfor the like offices, dutiesand
trusts, are obligedby la* to givein thecounty of Cumberlauci, for
the time being.

SECT. xx. Andbe ii further enactedby the authority aforesaid,TVO~eeSfO~

That JohnOliver, William Brown, DavidBeale, JohnStewart,tb
5

c~unty
David Bole andAndrew Gregg, of said county, be, andtheyare
herebyappointedtrusteesfor the county aforesaid,with full autho-
rity for them,or amajority of them, to purchase,or take andre-
ceiveby grant, bargain,or otherwise,any quantityor quantitiesof
land, not exceedingonehundredandfifty acres, on the north side
of Juniatariver,andwithinonemilefromthemouthof Kishicoquilis
creek, for the use,trustand benefitof sa~idcounty, andto lay out
thesameinto regulartown lots, andto disposeof somanyof them,
as they, or any four of them, maythink best for the advantageof
said county, andthey, or anyfour of them, are herebyauthorized
to sell and conveyso manyof them as theymaythink proper, and
with the monies so arising from the saleof saicilots, and with
Qther moniesto be duly assessed,levied andcollected, within the
said countyof Miff in, for thatpurpose,which it is herebydeclared
it shall andmay belawful for the Coiiunissionersthereofto do, or
causeto be done,to build anderecta court-houseandprison, suit-
ableandconvenientfor thepublic’, onthepublic andsuchoUmrsquare
as shallbereservedfor thatpurpose;and thesaid tru~tcesshall,from
time to tinie, rendertrue and faithful accountsof the expenditures
of the same,not onlyto the Commissioners,but to the GrandJury,
for inspection,adjustmentand settlcmentof the accountsof said
county. (0

SECT. x. Be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That ~r~iioo

the Justicesof the SupremeCourt, and of the courtsof Oyerand ~

(u) Anothei~tlusteewasaddedby as act ot’ the 5thdayof April, 17~O.(.Woa
to fur’n’icr editioii)
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Terminer and GeneralGaol Deliveryof this state,shall havethe
like powers,jurisdictionsandauthorities,within the said couatyof
Muffin, as by law theyarevestedwith andentitledto haveandex-
ercisein othercountiesof thisstate; a~dtheyareherebyauthorized
and empoweredfrom time to time, to deliver thegaol of the said
countyof capital and otheroffenders,in the samemanneras they
are authorizedandempoweredto do in any othercountiesof this
‘state.
Passed19th September~1789,—Reordedi~iLaw Book No. 111. page536, (xJ

(x) The sectionsomittedin thisact
were tet4sporary,andare nowobsolete,
as,

5 5. For thecollectionof the ari’ear-
agesof taxeslaid before thedivisionof
Cuinberlandcounty.

5 8. The apportionmentof represen-
tation betweenMUffin and.Cumberland.

§ 11. Processpreviouslyinstituted in
Cumberlaad,not to beaffectedby this
act.

For alterations in thebonndariesof
this county, seechap. 1300, ante.page
417, and theact of 1st of April, 1791,
(chap.1533,) commissionersappointed
to run thelines betweenifunilnydonand
M~iuby act of 30th September,1791,
(chap.1585.)

A certain line betweenHuntingdon
andMuffin, on the southsideof ~ani-
wa by actof 29thof March,1792,(chap.
1605.)

ThatpartofMUffin takenfrom Non/i.
snnberland,with partsof othercounties,
erected into Centre county, by act of
1&h of Feb’y, 1800, (chap.2092)

By the lastenumeration,the county
of Miftlin containedtwo thousandthur
hundredand forty-one taxablos and,
with thecountyof .tluntiugcluu,five thou—
i~antitwo hundredanti seventaxables;
mid by theact of March 21st, 1808,ap.
portioning therepresentationin jiursti—
tuice there,if, this county sends two
membersto the houseof Representa-
tives, and, in conjunctionwith Ranting—
dun, one memberto theSenate.

‘Iwo eleetiondistrietswereestablish-
cr1 in this cntmty, by act of 29th of Sep.
teinher, 1789, (chap.1444.)

Two additional districtsestablished
by act of 9th of April, 1791, (chap.
1550.)

Bald Eagle andpartof Putter town-
ship, erectedinto a district, andplace
of holding elections in the residueof
Potter, changed,by actof 13thofMarch,
1795, (chap.1799.)

The district of Fennanag/tandMit~
ford, to hold their electionsat Mifilin
town school-house,by act of Sth of
April, 1799, (chap.2049,)andby antof
3d of April, 1804, (chap.2507,) at the
hunse of David Steele, in the same
town.

Placeof holdingelectionsin Luckand
Union districts, changedby actof 25th
of February,1801, (chap.2188.)

Arinagh townshiperectedinto adig-
trict by act of 31st of March, 1806,
(chap.2715, 5 21.)

The elections for the 5th district to
he helti in wayneshurg,by actof 11th
of April, 1807, (chap.2856, § 30.)

Place of hnlding electionsin Green.
wood townshipfixed, andMilford town-
ship erectedinto a separatedistrict, by
act of 4th of April, 1809,S 22.22.

By thin jttclieiaryact of 24th of Feb’y,
1806, IV!(f//in, Centre, J.tanting/on and
Bedford, compose thelburth jadiciary
district.

The courtsin Muffin countyarebelt
on thethird Mondaysin Ja,inary,Apr,!,
Augustand November.The termcon-
tinuesoneweelc.

This countyis attachedto the Mid-
dle district of theSupremeCourt.

—a.———

CHSPTER MCCCCXXVL
Al? SOIL’ to divide the couotyof Beth into electiondistricts.

SECT. x. WREREA5, the freemenof the countyof Berks
Jiave by their petitionsto this Rouse,prayed,that the said county1

may be divided into electiondistricts, aadit is conceived that the
samewould.comributeto their easein attendingtheicQaert4Rice-
tons:

i789,
L~J

extendedto
thenew
colerty.


